
t Inherited Talent.
Fran the 8t Louts Globe-Democr-at

In tlio department of physical science the
Inheritance of tnlent llnifs a conspicuous
illustration In the families of Darwin, Her-Achc- K

Amisslz and Draper. Three genera-
tion of Darwlni acq u I ml distinction.
Erasmus was a celebrated phrslologlst and
poet 5 II. W., his son, was an eminent phy-
sician, wlillo Charles, flio grandson, the
promulgator or the scheme of creation
known us Darwinism, who died alxmt
Boron years ago. was one of tlio most Illus-
trious savants of tlio centtirv.

Three generations et the Heixliels wore
also known to fame. William, the dis-
coverer of tlio planet t'ranus, wiw one of
the most distinguished ustronomers of his
time. John, hli son, and Caroline, his
daughter, especially the lornicr, won Im-
perishable laurels In the same Held, whllo
John's son, also named John, who holds a
commission In the Dritish navy, is a well
known contributor to the magazines on
scientific subjects.

Two great Agav-dz- s are known to the
world. Mollis, who died about sixteen
years ago. was the leader of the school op-
posed to tlio Darwinian theory of the ori-
gin of animals and plants, undonooftl.ogreatest zoologists of the day. Alexander,
uis ouu, n mi is sun mini;, is aiso an emi-
nent investigator In the department el In-
quiry In which the elder AgasMz won his
fame.

Tho first of the Draper family to acquire
celobrlty as n wlentltlo Investigator xtin
John V., who died at tlio homestead, a
Tew miles north of Now York, seven years
ago. His father, John C, was a Wcsleyan
clergyman who, In a small way, also In-
terested himolf In scientific subjects. John
W. was a great physiologist and chemist,
and also gave much attention to religious
and political questions, writing volumi-
nously and ably on tlioso subjects. Ho
had three sons Joln;c,Henry and Daniel.
All are dead except tlio last named, who Is
the youngest. John 0., like his father, was
an eminent physiologist and chemist, and
was also n prolific writer. Honrv was a
physicist, who cave his attention in the
latter years of his llfo to astronomy and
astronomical photography. In the latter
sphere of labor ho stood in the front rank at
tlio time of his death, seven years ago.
Daniel Is a meteorologist, w ho has done
work In this field which has gained him
honorary membership in many scientific
societies of the United .States ami Europe,
and has won him celebrity as a careful and
original invciifjaior.

ltntliei An Awkward Fix.
From the Chicago Herald.

"Funny thing happened to mo once,"
said the doctor. " I w as nt a little town in
the western part of Iowa last fall, where I
had stayed over night to sco a friend, and
expected to go on to Sioux City next morn-
ing. Tho train was scheduled to loave at
10 o'clock, and shortly after 1) having scon
that my trunk vv.im duly chocked, I decided
to get my sUloburns shaved oil', so strolled
into u barber shop nearly opposite the sta-
tion. Theio was only one chair in the place,
and that was run bv a little fat barber. Ho
received me cordially, woiked along qulto
leisurely, and had one hldo nicely shaved,
when aTbell began ringing luriously and a
man along the main street veiling Fire,
firol' at the top or bis lungs. Without wait-
ing to explain or apologize mv fat friend
throw down his razor and rushed outdoors,
leaving ino In the chair to await his return.
I sat very patiently for 10 or 1.1 minutes, or
until It w as near train time, and then I be-
gun to grow icstlvo. It was absolutely
necessary forme to get to Sioux City that
day, and yet there I sat with u beautiful
s!lo whisker on my left check and the
rl;,'ht one as bare as tlio palm el" my hand.
Finally I tlnew away the cigar 1 was
Miiokluir and wont outside, wlicro sat a
small, lame boy, tlio onlv cicaturoin sight." Where in thunder Is the barber?'' I
asked.

" ' O, lie's down tcr the fire, mister. Ycr
sco Billy's foi email o' thcr hook and ladder
company, an' specs ter be 'lectod chief o'
thcr department next spring, an' ho don't
miss no fires. Ul'iy don't

" I groaned and went back Into tlio shop;
it lacked two minutes or train time, so,
seizing the sclhsois, r clipped oil the left
whisker as eloso as 1 could, then rushed for
the depot, w hlch I reached Just as the train
pulled in. I sneaked aboard and hid in the
smoker until we nt rived In .Sioux Citv,
where I had the Job properly finished.
Nice experience, wasn't it?''

Shaken, and Drenched.
There ore three participles of English gram-

mar. They nro also the thrto Micrcb&ivo condi-
tion? undergone every day, c cry other day or
every third day by the unhappy wretch hied-les- s

enough to allow fever nnd ague to fasten Its
t'utih uponhlin. No need of tt none. Hos-
teller's Htomucli Bitters will and does preserve
those, uhouso It from every tpoof malarial
dlK-us- whether Intermittent or bilious remit-
tent. Tor nearly thlrtj-llv- e years it bus hcen u
professionally recognized specific, for and pre-
ventive of thee tenacious maladies, not only
en our on n toll, but In tropical mid equatorial
lands w hero the scourKO Is prevalent at all sea-
sons and In Its worst form. Ullloniucst, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, kidney complaint, ner-
vousness and debility ore also ailments to the
roniplcto removal of which the Hitters long
.Inco demonstrated Its adequacy.

gpcciitl iloticco.
Itucklen'a Arnica Salve.

Iscs
cttcr,

all
.. or

no nay renulrcd. It Is minifintfed lnln Tirr.
fect satisfaction, or money refunded, Prlo25rents per be. For sale, hy II. 11. Cochran,Hruggl't.Nos. 137 and lid North Queen street,
Laucustcr, Pa. uuc27-l- d

A ("oum0.cal Opinion.
E. llalnliridgo Mimilay, Ei County Attv.,

Clay Co., Tex., saj s : " Havo used EIc trie Hit-
ters with mo.it happy results. My brother also
was very low with Malarial Fever and Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am sntMlcd Electric Hitters saved his life."

Mr. 1). 1. Wllcoon, of Horse Cave, Ky., adds
HUotctlmonv,, saying: Hopolllvclyficllcvcs

he would have died, had It not been for Electric
hitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as vwllas
euro all Malarial Diseases, and for oil Kidney,
Liver nnd btom.if.li Disorders stands iineoualed.
I'rlcciW.iind Si, at It. II. Cochran's limit Store,
137 and Us) N. Queen bt., l'a. (ii)

Mothers! Mothers ! ! Mothers I J

Aro you disturbed at night and broken or
j our rest by a sick child sultcrlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If
to, goat once and gctabottlo of J I IIS. WINK-LOW- S

SOOTHING feYKUP. It will rcllove
the poor little suflerer Immediately depend
upon 11 ; thcro Is no mistake about It. Theio Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell jou at once that It wlllrcgu-lat- o

the bovrrls, and give icst to the mother, and
relief mid health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly sjfo to use- In all cases and
pleasant to tlio taste, ami Is the picacrlptlonof
one of the oldest and best female physicians end
nur.Hm in ino l iiucu muics. Bom every wncrc,
25 cents a bottle. June2olydAw

Tlio Now Discovery.
Vou have heard jour friends end neighbors

lolltlng about It. You may joursclf be one of
tlm many who Know from peisoiml experience
Just how good a thing It 1. If you huveevcr
tried It, ou ore one of Its staunch hicnds.be-caus- o

the wonderful thing about It , that
when once given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ever ufler holds a place In the house. Ifj on have never used It and should he ollllcted

ith a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle nt once and give.
It a fair trial. It Is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded Tilal Hottlcs Erie at 11.11.
Cochran's Drugstore, No. ISO N. Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. ()

yhototmU'Jto.
JXote.

I JUST RF.CEIVED
FROM

Kranigstorrg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made rsieclally for Ilust and

Tlirce-quaTt- Length Photographs.

fROTB,-- '
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the IWolllic.
Juu7-6iu- d

(Conl.

T VMHERANDCOAIj.
j..tp, MIOOKSANIM'ASKS. WKST.
EltN HAItll WOODS. Wllnlok.iln nnd rtnlnll
by Il.ll.MAItriN.VCO.,

d l.'l Water (Street, l'a.

pAUMGAUDNLUiJCOMI'ANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Offices No. 12) North Queen Street, and No.

161 North Prince street.
Yauds North Prince Street, near Heading

Depot.
augli-l- LANCASTER, FA.

--lAKTERTJ LITTLE LIVER riLLS.

J T ' M. --i
J
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CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Kick Headache and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious sUle of the system, such n
Dlirlnem, Nsuwa. Drowsiness, Distress afterKatlnz, Fain In the Side. r. Whllo their motremarkable success has been shown In curing

Headache. ct CARTER'S LITTLE LIVERPILLS arr equally valuable In Constipation,......... ...... ,...1 riiiiiiK linn niiiif.viiiirMain I., .pt.....iiuIIj.i.a..ii also correct all if fonrrfxra nr
thontoniach suinniHic me liver anu regulate
inc oowels. tvcti If tliey only cured

Ache they would Ik) almost priceless to thosewho sutler from this distressing complaint;but fortunately their goodness does not endhere, and those who once try them will findthese little pills valuable tn so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.Hut after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is wherewe make our groal boast. Our pills cure it whiteothirsdonot.
CARTKK'H LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very

small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They arc strictly vegetable anddo not crlpn, or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion tileaso all who use them. In vials at 25 cts ;
rive for SI. Hold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
ougl2-lydeo- d

EETIIINO SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every bab should have a bottle of DR.

FAHRNEY'8 TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplitmorMorplilamlxture. Will re-
lieeo Colic, Griping In the Dowels and Promote

Prerared by DRS.D. FA
A BON. Hairerstown. Md. I)niM.i. ..itIt j 25 cents. Trial bottle sent by maUIO cents.

I M14-- 1 deodAw

OElotHttt0.
rpo CLOTHINQ BUYERS.

LGansman&Bro.

Xo Close Out
Hie Entire Balancs of Our

SUMMER STOCK,
Wt Offer Home Unusual

Handsome and Hl.vllRh Hulls at JS.W. Justreduced rrom J10 end 112.
Elegant Suits nlSlO. Just down from (10 and
lipy's nnd Childten's Suits rednccd to onc-h-

their actual value.
Uco our Hoy's Hulls at t3, SI and M.
Hec our Children's Suits at 1, 11.25, 1.7S, $2.
Thin Goods we are Belling nclow First Cost.

Our Tailoring Department
Offers some Heal Ilargalus.

Bee our Pantaloons to Order at $3.30, f I, to.

-- You cannot inako any mlstuko bin lug
these goods, whether you need them for Immc-d- lusooi not.

L Gansman & Bro.,
6 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

ffB-N-ot connected with any other CiothlnuHousolu the city.

M YERS 4 ItATIIFON.

1'IUCKS HLDUCHl)

ALMOST

UL'LOW YOUIt L'XriXTATloy.

YOU WOULD XOT ASK 1'OIt

AS MUCH IIAKDLY, IF WF,

LICIT IT TO YOUR CIIOOSINU,

HUT TIIKX,
WK'RIJ HOUND

TO UK UNLOADL'I)

UNTIL
SEPTEMI1EH,

AND WK'ItK GOING TO CLLWR

OUR TAIILCS.

YOU'LL NOT FIND A IJIG LOT

OF ODDS AND LNDS OR SHOF

WORN GOODS, "RUT NEW,
FRIiSII STYLUS THIS YUAR.

SOMi: OF THIS SIZCS ARK

GONE, HUT WHAT ARE LEFT
ARK IIAlt GAINS.

THERE'S PLENTY WHO

HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE

OF THIS on-'ER- , AND YOU'LL

RE SORRY IF YOU DON'T DO

LIKEWISE.

MYERS ItATIIFON,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

IttrtchiltCViJ,
CiTKAM.
k.7..

Wedehlro to call itho oMi'iitluii .vf cmihimtiira
of htcam UckxIs and Engineers' Supplies, to ourlarge and varied stock of lines. Valves, Cocks,
Mallcablo and Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos,
Vulcabestou and Ubudurlan, Sheet. Piston and
Valve Packings; Scotch and lted Lino Reflect-
ing Gauge Uiaw.es, Steam Radiators and bteamHeating Apparatus; Set end Cop screws, and
In fact almost everything required by steamuser, and all el which we otler at prices which
vi o guarantee to be lower than those of any
other dealer In thU vicinity.

Wo hoveposl lively the fargent stock, and be-
ing counoctcd with the Telephone Exchange,
are prepared to receive end All all orders In the
shortest possible time. When In want of any-
thing In our line, call on us for prices and we
will convince you of our ability and willing-
ness to suve you Money, Delay and Vexation.

Our facilities for furnishing Engines, Hollers,
Shafting, Pulleys, Hangem, Special Machinery.
Plumbers' ami Gas Fitters' Tool, Patterns,
Model, nnd Iron and Ilrass CaMlngn, and for
the prompt repair of all kind of inaciiinery are
unexcelled In Ijincastcr, and we-- respectfully
solicit a thare of ) our palronage.

Central Machine Works,
IS! A 1M NORTH CHRISTIAN STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.
Good Work, Heasonanlo Charges, Prompt

uess. Ttiephono connection dMfdll

"VTOTICK TO TRESPASSERS AND OUN
L NKRS. All persons ar hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the limits of the Cornwalljid Speedwell estates In. Ibunon or Lancaster
wiuntlei, whether Included or unlncloscd, cither
for the purpose of shooting or fishing, as the
law will bv rigidly enforced against all

on said lands el the undersigned aftethis notice.
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
It. PERCY ALDEN.
EDW. a FREEMAN,

Attorneys far it, W. Coleinaa'i Heirs.

gtmtttttv.
wIDMYERS CORNER.

A Heavy Fall.
Now Is your chance to buy

FURNITURE
rrlccs have " knocked " down lint II almost all

profit has been " swept away." What we lose
you sraln. You wonder why this sacrifice 1 The
wonder Is t

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Must be cut down. We waul you to have It
rather than carry It over summer.

This Is the only reason. Uuallty and tlvio
as high as ever, but the price Is low enough' to
make a chill run down your back.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke ts.

HKINITSH-V- .

22 DAYS LEFT.

WILL CONTINUE FOR 22 DAYS,

And we have added to Chairs some other
goods that must go nut for profit but for Cash,
whatever they w ill bring.

The Rocker for $1.00
STILL LEADS.

That FOLDING LAWN BENCH now iuo
Only a Few of Them. Last week It

was (2.85.

We prefer Giving you the rroflts to carrying
the goods.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET- -

Personal Attention Given to Undertak- -
lng.

chs ft (ininso
Dollars Save4 Are Dollars Earned

IIV FURNISHING FROM OUR

Complete New Stook
or

RELIABLE FURNITURE,

At the Very Lowest Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
MANUFACTURER' AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, (2d, 3d &. 4th Tloors,)

NO. 31 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
all-ly- d

J5tT0CCt!C0.

T REIBT'H.

Sugars Reduced
ONE-HAL- F CENT. PER TOUND

ALL AROUND.

The Sugar Trust Is loaded down with too
much Sugar. Clans Sprcekles. with hli Illg He-
nnery almost completed. Is close to their heels.

Obit FIU.DICTIONS.

Several weeks ago we predicted a bik In
prlccsof Sugar and so Informed our trade. It
could not be otherwise. The country was load-
ed down with It at high figures. Tho stock atthe refineries was accumulating nt a wonderful
rate. Claus Sprcekles' lllg Refinery, to open
September 1, w Ith an output of about 0,000 bar
rels a uay. Tiling or it I could It well be other--
wise? We look for another decline. Keep
jourejes open.

Coffees have declined, nnd wc have given ou
the benefit of the decline by marking them
down two nnd three cents a pound.

Tea never was so low, unci when jou leckon
that one pound of Tea will go as far as llvo
pounds of Coffee It Is worth considering.

New Mcm Shad atSc a Pound.
NEW MACKEREL. Wo are oulto mire we

have In stock the Finest New Mackerel In thecity Nice, White and Fat.
PICNIC HAMS. Just received a Fieoh Lot:only 10c a pound.
DRIED IIEEF.-Fln- esl Knuckle Dried llccf.

Ho ; Finest Regular Dried Kcef, 12c.

REfST !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE STS.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin 4 Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

crijitm dull.
TTIOH&MAR1IN.

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King St.

olV-tf- d

JHueic.
CIAL NOTICE.S

PLEASE READ THIS!

wi; havi: TAKF..V Tin: aui:ncv
fok Tin:

Scbomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

Wa have them uow lu stoik, and Invite our
friends and the publlo generally tocall and see
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 21 WEST KINO STREET.

u2(-lvd-

gooic rttth Sitae.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Hut It makes us smtlo at the claims made by
some dealer. They give nearly everything nt
cost. They have no profit tfjou bcllnvo nil
they say, yet make money reasonably faM.
Can you account for ItT We arc trjlng to give
cutotners full value for their money and will
not humbug them by claiming to sell belowcot. Wo claim to have the best Shoo for men
at SiOO to be had anywhere, and will put Itagainst all others. A hue bright Ikmgola Hut-to- n

for ladles at rlOOandfiU. We also have a
tolerably mil line of cheap shoes for men,
women and children. Tirus. .

Kcspectruuy Yourr,

Wm. H. Qast,
NO. 105 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

TOOTS AND SI101X.

ATTENTION I

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!

FARMERS and WORKINGMEN, look to
your Interest lu purchasing your Boots and
Shoes for Fall and Winter Wear. Now I hove
lu stock about two thouvmd pairs of boots
ready roryominspceUon. I have had these boots
made of the very best material that, money
could buy, and they were made by the best
bootmaker In the world ; or they are letter
known as the

WALKER BOOT.
Call and Examine Our ?i00 nnd 12.50 boot;

every pair guaranteed or money refunded.
Now, sirs, thcro Is not a man or boy who should
miss the opportunity In looking over my stock
before buying his boots or shoes, as I know 1
can save you money and give you better boots
than you are accustomed to getting.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. aaMydAw

MARKED DOWN IN PRICE.

MEN'S LOW SHOES I

The sensou for the sale of Low Cut
Shoes Is drawing to a close. Thcro will,
however, yet do many days when
they niny be worn out doors with com-
fort. Aud, perhaps, we can persuade
you to buy a pair of thews that yet re-
main here If we make tlio price an In-
ducement to do so. A dollar Is it low
figure to pay for Low Shoos, If they're
out reasouauiy goou. uiai price is
common for Slippers that are far from
bolug the best. Vet, at $1.00 we'll 6cll
you a pretty shoo aud guarantee It to
outwear nny two pairs of $1 Leather
Slippers sold lu the city. They're easy
and comfortable on the foot, durable,
and maintain their shape much longer
than do slippers. Excellent for
wear. Uutclicrs, bakers aud
will find thorn so, we're sure, 1( they'll
but glvo them a trial. Every other
grade up to the finest are marked down
fn price, as well. Plain Too Strap Tics
that were S1.50, uow $1.25 ; Strap Tics
aud Lnus Oxfords that wcro $2.00, re-
duced to $1.60 ; same styles that were
$2.60, now $2.00 ; Southern Ties, Strap
Tics and Oxfords that wcro $3.00to $0.00,
cut In price $1 per pair. All new, clean
and perfect goods, bought this Reason.
Any size, any width, to 111 any foot,
slim, medium or extra wide.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.
OOTS AND SHOES.B

A Big Reduction
-- IN-

SHOES.
As we have secured the agency and koIo

irolof'Tho f Victualed "I rank I). Wejlman
.1 i .. ' .T?iA .ni.ii..!.ini.f.". n III. li. lin.il iil ll, Ladlcs'-Mlscs- t'hll.urcn s mm imams snocs.nnd an It Ih neeexMirv
to run a largo line of any maku to keep theagency or control of thcin, wc have decided to
mark down the vt hole line UjhIIch', .1 Issck' and
ClillilrenV), of Jumes Cotter's line liilladcl-phi- a

Shoe", and rim lu their place the ahovo
mentioned line. In order to sell tlitm oft In a
short time, we have marked

EVERY PAIR BELOW COST.
Ladles' French Ktd, Common Sense mid

Oliern Too Bhoe. C. D. and E. widths, UM;
former price, $1.0).

Ladles' Ilrlght Dongolu Common Sicund
Siuaro Too hhoo, C. D. and E. widths, MM;
former price, 81.00.

Mines' French Kid, Opera and SouaroToe,
C. I'lid I), widths, I3.00 j former price, Jl.oo.

Mists' nrlght Dongolu, Opera nnd Square
Toe, C. nnd D. wldtlin, I2.U5 ; former prlce.l 1.00.

Misses' Curacou Kid, Klch Cut Heel and
Spring Heel, ('. and D. widths, 11 JO; former
in lec, 12.00.

line vre have sold for about threeyears, and our many customers who wear them
can testify to their qualities. Since they have
uccu iniirucu uowu iney nave occn silling very
ut&i aim caunoi laii very long, so uo not onamo
us ir you ran to fcave 91.00 b; buying a pair of
this lot.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

HI k wm,
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

LAXCAVTER, l'A.

5rtoio closed every ovenUigatfl o'clock, 01cept Monday and Saturday.

grutumcv llcnovlo.
"

Mt. NAItllOW
r.mn'NA

OAUOH HAILIIOAD.
Individuals and parties denlrlug to visit Mt.

Oretiiannd enjoy h rldo over the Narrow Oaugu
tothonummlt of Oovrnxor. Dick mountain,can accomplish the trip from iJiucantcr In oneday hy the following schedule:

a.m. a.m. n.m. p.m. p.m. iuii.Leave Ijinouttr Ki'i bull 10-- stou 2fl 7.60
Arrive MLGretna. SJ 11:30 Vi&i 3.S.j iM 8.M
Arrive Gov. Dick. 12.20 1S5 11K 5:10

Ileturnlng
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

l.ea v e Gov. Dick.. 1 i lar, .'.Vi ft.M
UsivoML Gretna B.i3 1011 1I.K! 22! 3:J7 T.M
Arrive I.tucHnter. S.10 Una VIM S:V i:t', ea.

All traliiH of the Cornwall .1- - Ixl.aiion Hull-roa- it

on arrival at Mt Grttnu station make 1m.
mcili.ite roiincctton with the Narrow Gauge
It.illroail. Lunch or dinner (an be ohlalned ul
the Park retauram. thus avoiding the neces-
sity of nirrj lug baskets and bundles.

Joint Encampment of
L S. TIIOOPS AND NATIOXALGUAHD

will be held at ML Gretna. Tho U. S. Troops
will encamp Angina 5, continuing for about
three weeks, and the Cavalry and ArtllUrj of
the National Guard of pu. will encamp withthem Auguit 10th to 17th, Inchitivc.

Kxcurtlon tickets may be obtained on applt.
tutlon to the nearest ticket uveut.

H.A.GUOSS,
Gen Pas. Agent C A. L. It. II, Pa.

NED IltlSM. uen. Hupt. JKlk-'im- d

ypiDEUWEAK-LIG- HT AND MEDIUMJ vrelght underwear In all grade and any
shn-.a- t EltlSMAN's GcuU' Furnishing Store,
13 veet litug street.

BARGAINy.

5-tJ-J

GREATEST BARGAIN SALE.

line Wool Challlcs at 2ic a J ard.
All our Deal liwn, Challlcs, India Llneu,

Crapellnes, Dallsto and Ontlig Cloths atone
price, 5o a yard.

11.25, 11.50, fl.75 and tt Embroidery nt one
price, 75o a yard.

All our 50c, 7Sc, 1 l.acc Caps at ouo price, 23c
each.

75o Black Henrietta at SOo a yard.
l2cSatlnesntfit;ca yard.
f 1.35 Black Henrietta at 75c a ard.
All our 10c, 12Jc and 25c Light Colors of Drevs

Ginghams at one price, 5c a yard. 1

il.60 BUKk Henrietta at Wc a ard.
All our f l Table Linen at Ma a yard.
Flnelluchlngat3,5,IO,12;V.17and 25 ccntsa

yanl.

m' n8,k s advertised. otheiwUo you pay regular prices--J,.V,.,rc
Sale no samples of the above goods will be cut. '"'ewonnis

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
A NOTHKIt SLASH IN FIUCKS.

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Dull Trade Must be Mtulo Actlvu by Low Prices. All Stock Must be
Closed Out by SKPT. 15th, or soouor.

All

Positive Now to be ilnd lu

mr2V-ldA-

BLANKETS.

Another Slash in Prices.

Prices Through Have Again Been Reduced.

Bargains

-- AT-

Xlie Pliiladelpliia Store,
6 AND 8 NORTH QIJEEU STREET,

BLANKETS SAVED FROM A FIRE!

METZGER St HRUGHMRN
Ijito Last Spring Uought an Immense of

Blankets ! Blankets !

THE

KXT COUHT UOUSK.N

H
6c

OO&B.

'T.B""

QuuiiUly

Hill Muslin at Ton yard.
80 Canton Flannel at 5c a yard.
Dolls at 5c, 100, 17c, 25c, 75c, SI and 11.25 each.
Ufa aud 17e Dress Buttous at 5c a dozen .
Heavy Striped Shirting at 6Jc a yard.
80 Best Ticking nt 5c n yard.
Dark CrlnckU Seersucker at 5c a yard.

1 Table Cov crs at 25c each.
80c Corsets at.17c a pair.
All our 190. 25c, 3.1c, VHo Trench Satlncsnt

one price, 12tfe a yanl.
fCJJo Iltack Henrietta at 370 11 yard.
ti.25 Napkins at SI. 00 n dozen.
25o Whllo Flnnnel alSOoajard.
11.00 Lace Curtains at S20 a pulr.
Indigo Blue Calico at 5e a yanl.
HM Umbrellas nt J2.60 each.

All Kinds of Dry Goods aud

PKNN'A.

Wo have already sold six
I'rlctH,

COOPEH HOUSE.)

Brotlier.

41 a ll.

B UOAINS I

-

Saved from a Flic, oil which the smell of smoke Is barely perceptible,
large car of them, but still have a few mora left.

COMIOItTS und COUNTKlll'ANES III Larue Quantities nt Cheap
--AT-

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE

DOOHTOTHK

Carpels,

LANCASTF.It,

TWO OPPORTUNITIES.
A BLACK SILK OPPORTUNITY.

,Ve VT, iflllf Ui.Lit.V u.v ?."r HI'V;k Hl,k tUock-..T- ,,u !l lltly we have uiiukcd all our II.7S,lljOand to the uniform price of II it j aril. ThU may not seem n likely story. bu(
wc can demonstrate Its truthfulness If v ou will ulve us llm chance. s'o un' lu klllnic j'ou the reason. The Dargaliisure here; couio and see Diem.

A BLACK GOODS OPPORTUNITY.
Wo have gone through our lllack Goods Department ami culled out all the short lengths con-

taining from 1 to 12 yaids. Thcsa we have placed on llm counter nml marked a Maud nil lessthan the njeco price. Of courtc we don't cut them, hut you enn find nny lenglh you want withouttiouble. Lvery kind of lllnclc floods 1 rcprccntnd-Sl- lk Warp and Ilenrlclliu. mackCashinetes.Nuu's Veiling, Sebaslapols. St rges. Checks and Stripe". If )ou want a dices or only ashortend come and look them over, the prices will surprise you.

FAHITESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(tlothiun
AaEit&iinoTiiKit.

Hager
Special ClothingReductions !

7VSEN'S SUITS.
MylUh Worsltd CuUwuy Suits at M.00, udutwl from 118.W.
Flue Casslmtro Cutaway Suits at 110.00 , reduced from 113.00.

Kxcrlluil Custlmcrc find Worsted Suits at IS.COj ttduied from SlO.tM.

BOYS' HND YOUTH'S SUITS.
noys" Dressy Plaid Suits reduced to 2.00.

Ilojs St lUh Cheviot Suits at tl.00; reduced fioni50.
Voulh's Suits In Nobby Cheviot Stj les at tjO ; reduced fioni iS.W.
Youth's Suits In Good Casslmcre Sl les at 7.00; i(du.cdfromljii.

SU7VS7vfTER CL-OTHII-
SC.

AU-Sll- Pongee Coals and Vests nt tllO; reduced froinB.J0.
Fine Mohair Coats and Vests reduced to 13.35.- -

Cottou Flaunel Coats and Vests ut tlM.

Nos. 2531 West King St.
(Snvpct

TJAnGAINSI
-- GO

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

- FOll

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
Wc Ha ve the Lakoeht ami liorr Stock intiikCitv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts Lancaster, Pa.

;,? 'vnvfrTrj.

CvrttJcUtfB'dttlbtr. L- -

TlVVVttVI.VlVtl ..ft a rJnerreVtlrSnMayft:!"""?
.ti.n."..LSAy" Lascastpii and leave m4oinniiaaeipnia as follows: &,

Leas
l'hlhHlelphla. uinojii.i .. ni.i i vw n r.i ( z. - -40 a. m.Way Paswiigert";:; 4iX) a. tn. eao a. m

..'-- ... .11. Ml .NaSMallTralnr. via Columbia
.; n. m, :10:S5a.M.Hanover Accom via Columbia 'llKOo.Br,Fast Z.Line! 11..V) a. m. p. M.Frederick Aeeom Vtn f'nlilnl.ln 2:10 p. as.- -

LAnraaier ACCOm..w. vlaMt.Joy' 2Mp. mHnrrlshurB Accom. :n in.I Ollimhlf AflMvM
p. 6ip. m.

! !. m. 7:40 p. nw jHarrlsburp K.xprcss.. 5.34 p. m. 7t.Vl n. MWestern Kxpressf..., 9 20 p. m. 11:10 5. m.ijuicastcr Acco. '. BU
Ar.CvUsM

loave""'" AITIVS) --V",....KASTWAItD. Lancaster.1 hlla. Expret.... 2.20 a. m. 4f2S . mt
Lancasterrnii.inet 4:l a. m. HM a, m 3Aeco.;.".'"'. 6 1$ n. in S "in n n.i.uiiuun express 8:10 a, m. lt).aa.m.

Wi a. m.Columbia Accom..., .) a, in.Atlantic Ex presst.. HA a. m.
12. vt p. tn. 8:lft p. nitaPhiladelphia Accdm'.j MB p. m, :wp.

rilUIUIl Alflll 30 p. m. fcttp. m.fv'SHay Kjprcsst . 4:5 p. m. 6:50p.m.fci,;
I!nr.rliuur' Accom.. G:Mp. m.
Mall Tralnt 8:. p. m. lOAlKm.

1

V- -

m.'1-S- I

,a
JTliM nnlu . . .' . . .'.i'"'""' sraiiH which runuaiiy. Tji

Columbln
,mlu wosl r"n,,",y

clIAfeaV:S,T,Ja5.rAe,,l
pHILABiai'HIA A HEAJDINO ILULUOAl'

RL'ADINO A COLUMntA nt vinrnM. ?.

lVL0AW..Ji tfan &t
::: tr"ivzi: fN". ,,uwi'i iomowii: ,,
wi itviiiiic Mini iiiipriiifHiiuin nn n triwiv

m'silp! "" ,2:3S' 3:W P "''' 8,"","' 8:1H d
r l'hilad'elnhla, week days, 7:30 a. in., llM.p. in.: Hunan vs! n.M n. m! !

Kilt NMV VriVlr .fn 1M.1I..1.I..I.I. ....1. ..
WMn.lm.ijrnX.-s- p. m." ' wfk "T&
iAV.. ...w ,orK vm Aiicntown, week HijiT,
m.: Sunday, s.M p.m. ' p'

,,eek nn's. 7:;a. m., s is p. tsvii's

. r.bn,!"i ? '' dy, p.m., 12:33. 1.M0Q
VS"' ' ,tJun,iV' B;u " :' ! l". fociFor llnrrlsbiinr. week dais. 7) n.m..

3:4(1 n. m Hiiiuint.U4V?M ... ' ' ?j,
. week days, 0 25 a. in., abftS;
c.w . ui. j auniiay, o:io p. m. j

.UAUIO CU1V l4,JU.Mritl. On'

liCavo Headlnr. wenlt ilnv. Tn n.sr.u . 'W3
fA-- p. m. : SundHy 7:3) a. m.; 4:10 p m. v,J.VS

l.tnA Viiw 'nl. ! m.ll. .I.., t. s .. .. i J

7:fin.m.Vl:i2.wp."mV' C'' 'm,,,,TCKUBl'
Leave New York via Allentowu. week days VP

i.wn. in., ni. ,
week days, 5:M a.m.; Id

tjnrn PnHii'lUn i.Mt. .!... kia . ... i..vl-- "....., ..VT.. uujo, Itw B. n,.f MB511 Til
luive Lebanon, week days, 7:12 a.

.:inp. ,a5
da0JVl,I"m.U,n,rK,,,CokanJ''' '2'1"-n,'- BU?$

. ?S Blmrr ,,ln. wwk. "ays, 6 40, 11:45 a, ra.f
v.w, j.. in. , nuuuny, i;ij n. 111. VY JATI.Jl,Ttn,il'Mt,,.tcl,A.,
.f2V0..1,,.Ull(,.cll,.,,m Chestnut street whwf,street wharf. nXm
0.00 n. m. and nnfflraivi,. . A Si7. S!T!tS?t.ti
7:! a. m. and 4.80 n. m. : Hiinrtn v. Ktnwu itil.!'

0.00 n.m., Accommodation, 8.W a. m., fcUri

lloturnliiK leave Atlantic City, depot corner, SVAtlanUc and Arlinnnas Av emiCB. Week days.
p.m. Accom.rS...tiinilntlnti U4VV m m. ..n.i

F.xpress, 4 and 6:.'Hp. m. Accoinm'odaUon, 73SSa. in. and p. in.
Hetallcd time tables can be obtained at tlckeiSonices. itjT;

AAdStit - C"
. 1. .vj . .in. u. v,i . .u nr. vicu 1 1 ans r ABU

EIlANON A L'ANQVBTEH JOINT L1NB
J JU1L.MUA1S.

Arrangements of riusenger Trains on and sfUrifS'
HllWtliV. Mrv I? IHkO Vil

jfc
M, 1?.A.f. P.M. ! IfKing Street, Lane. 12:35 J

Ijancastcr 7.07 12,-- n fm s:i.iManhclm 7:A1 1:20 C:'J1 8:11
Cornwall 7:50 1:10 :43'l':l7

A rrttn .. t

MS
M

1 jhntnti u.lt ISnuuin WAllli.. . Lcavii a. it, r.
ixnauon 7:12 12:30
Cornwnll 7:27
Mauhelm. 7:M 1:10
Lancaster ..,. 8:27 1:32

i.Vj

and

4,.i

Hiinday.
M. P.

A

: 0J2
VSi..... ..

I'. A. H.7:15' 7.M a:3v8
:. J5:io

7.57, 8:40
8:23' 0:12

R JO! 0.30
Kallroad.

,',

Arrive at
KlncHtroet, Lane. 8.35 2.00

A. M. WILSON, Sunt. n. C
H. H. NEFF. BuuL if. It. H.

JUatchco.
TITATHEH. ;

HMERICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Spec,

Etc.atLOWlM'i'ltlc'r.S.
Optical fl(Xxlt. Tclenl-iilil- l Tlnin IV.illv.

A Ht.l. I.. II. I. f li. a l....r..n.. ....., .
.....VIW... ...IB .....U .1.1 .'.11 I . . I..TI1.1 . 1.1... . f. n&

LOUIS WEBER.
Ho. lBOKNortli Quecu 8t.. Near r. It. B. Statloa. "&

.,,...r .... Vffll
r. o inu V'l'llWlAIS.

GILL..
HAIRPINST

IN

Genuino Tortoise Shell.
Would also Inv lie InsKctlon of finest sclco- - Wj

11UI1 Ui ,.)

DIAMOMD, RUBY and EMERALD RiHOS M
KVL'll IN LANCASTER.

Jeweler and Graduate Ontician.
r ' tiNo. 10 West King St.,

LANCABTF.lt. PUNN'A.

HEim :

REPAIRING !

Bo yon Uave n Watch or acx.k that need re-

pair? It may be onu that has been repaired
and does no good. If so, bring to us, and w
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

Yon have cv had done. All kinds of Jovrelry
nnd Bpcclaclollcpalrluy, F.ngravlns, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed nnd Prices Uie Lowest.
Olvc us r Trial and you will Cull Again.

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
COItNEIl OF OllANOn.

j3ouocfitiiiioltiun Ojoobo,
AplALL AND SEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candlc-Llg- j Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas nml OU
Btoycs.

THE" PERFECTION"
ilLTAL SIOULUINO and HUBDEU CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Ileal them all. ThUstrliioutwenrsallothen.--.

Keeps out the cold, btcpsratillngof windows.
Excludes thudust. Keeps out snow and rain.

nyuuo can apply no wate or dirt made In
aplyluit It. Can be fitted anywhere no hole

fn bore, ready for ue. I will not split, warp pr
shrlnk- -a eiuhlon strip the most perfecuyAt
the Htove, lieaier ana itanso more ui

Joliii P. Solianm & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOAHTEIl PA.
rssc

JauufacUmr-CNFECTIONElt- V FINE
PAPElt JtOXES. Tho most beautiful line In
the Unttcil Watc. UIS Commerce bt..Ph!lAdl-un- f

Vol. Write for descrlptlvorrlcvllsL
pUlrt
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